Thank you for choosing Sutter Health for your medical care. Please find the directions below and map on the reverse to our Visitor and Patient Parking for our midtown Sacramento campus.

**Directions to Visitor/Patient Parking Lot B**

**Hwy 50 (from South Lake Tahoe) or I-80 (from San Francisco)**

- Take I-80 East to Capital City Freeway (Business 80 Reno)
- Take the N Street exit off Capital City Freeway
- Go straight from the off-ramp onto 30th Street, which parallels the freeway
- Turn left on L Street
- Turn left on 29th Street
- Turn left into the parking garage on 29th Street between L Street and Capitol Avenue

**I-80 (from Auburn or Reno)**

- Take I-80 West to Capital City Freeway (Business 80)
- Take the J Street exit off Capital City Freeway
- Go straight from the off-ramp onto 29th Street, which parallels the freeway
- Turn left into the parking garage between L Street and Capitol Avenue

---

**Sutter Medical Center, Sacramento**

You have an appointment at **Sutter Medical Center, Sacramento**

You can park in the **Self Park** or use **Special Assistance Parking/Valet** near **Anderson Lucchetti Women's & Children's Center**

Enter **Anderson Lucchetti Women's & Children's Center** to find the main **Sutter Medical Center Patient Registration** in the lobby.